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A LETTER FROM THE EDITOR 

THE letters received ~nd puhli .,hed on the Correspondence pilge have heen a source of 
~a ti sfilction <lnd en<:our:l~cment. Suhscriptions for the journal are coming in from variou.' 
('.Qllntries including Uganda, Kenya, Tanganyika, Somalia and Maurit ius . Thf' only il dverse 
rriticism so far received from one correspondent hilS been that there a re too few pag"s. I 
wOlllrl weJeoml' corrpspondencf' from renders everywhere, giving their views on different 
subjerts. Owing to the dive rse problems, in different countries, and different groups among 
om peop le, thl' opinions ilre going to differ. When one considers. the distribution of tbe 
Indian pOpul :Hions in ,',n ious countries, e:'!ch plilce presents its own pPCldiar problem. 
The lat est figme ,; :lvail3ble of Indians overseas are approxima tely- -Australi<l 2,500 ; British 
Guiana 1.'i0,000 ; Can ilda 1,600; Fiji 95,000; .J amaica 20,000 ; Kenya 45,000 ; Malaya 750,000; 
Mauritius 270,000; New Zeilland 1,500; Trinidad 170,000; Tanganyika 23,500; Uganda I' 
115,000; Zanzibilr 15 ,000 a mi South Africa 260,000. 

In most of these la nds Indiill1S , ilS iI minority, suffer from disabilities brought about 
largely became they are Indians. Immigration is one, propprty ownership ano ther. Some 
nre herdf'd into ghettos , others have no vote or voice in their Governments. Thousands a re 
r.arred from hotels , rlubs ilnd public buildings. 

This is wh :l t WI' in tf'nd to fight. We will publish views on th.. merit~ of eilch question. 
Whil(' we accept no responsibility for all the views express('d, by contributors or corres 
pondents, we will publish representative views of those with whom we dis:1gree . Thus 
we hope to serve, de mocra tica lly, Indi:1ns at home and overseas. 

And without any concei t, we say that, by doing this job without any "ested fin <l ncia l 

or party political motive , we hope to render a unique service. 


THE EDIT OR . 
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A DOCUMENT THAT MADE HISTORY 

THE PROCLAMATION 


Whprpas 
TIlE PEOPl.E OF INDIA 
,olpmnly r('solvpd: 

To cOllstitute Illdia into ;l sovprpign 
dpmocr:.tic R..puolic-, Adoptpd, .. n:octpd and 
g"vl' topmsl' lvf'S on th p 20th day of Nov.. m
Iwr, 1949, ill thf'ir Consl illlPnt Assl'mhly 
I"p COlIslitution nf India 
and Whpreas 

It has hf'f'n decl:1red hy thp said Consti
tlllion that IndiJ, that is Eh"rat, sh:dl h(> 
:1 Ullion of States, Comprising within till' 
Ullion thl' tf'rritorips which wpre' hith(>rto 
thp Govprnnl'.< Provincps, thf' Indian States 

~nd thp Chief Commissionprs' Provincps 
and Woereas 

Tois the 20th da y of Janllary has open 
fixl'd for tOP (·ommpncl'm.. nt of th(' sai d 
Constitution 
now Therefore 

It is hereby proclaim(>d thaI on and from 
thi s th e 20th day of January, 19:'0, India, 
that is Bharat, shall be :l sovereign demo
c.ralic Republic. And the Union and its 
component units, the States, shall I'xp rcisf' 
all power and functions of government and 
administration in accordance with thp 
provisions of thp Said Constitutioll. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS 

YOUR PRESIDENT 

IF Ihp nation served by Mahatma Gandhi 

ha d a pride in thp name of Rajendra 
Prasad, k .... per of his conscience, then it 
must 01' accept ..d that they now have a 
grpat Prpsid l'n!. 

For out of th e oirth of a Rppublic. th e 
'llliPt and gentl .. Rejpn oabll, the man who 
hatps Ihp tprm "miSler" or "doclor." th e 
man who gave up a promising law career 
to follow Gandhi, has risen to 0(' Ihe first 
Hpad of th l' Indian R..public. 

The :Ippoin tm.. nt , it was ff'ilr..d , would 
hring nbollt compar isons between Prasnd nnd 
the aged Chakravarti R ajagopalal:har i. 34t h 
a nd last in Ih .. linl' of Indian Governor
gl'nerals. Such com pa risons would bl' wrong. 
Thp Govl'rnor-gelll'r:,1 fulfilled his duty ahly 
and left the Capi ta l for his Madras home. 

Comparisnns were made, but the Governor
general had already an nounced his retirp
men!. He finished his 20 months in offlcp . 
received from a Muslim woman in Delhi 
a garland of Aowers. and mad" his retrent. 

He was th anked, but ol"prshadowed in Ih e. 
celebration~ of the moment by thl' ndvenl 
of Dr. Prasad. While Rajagopalachari 's 
career has o:ld it s storm y timps within the 
part y, Prmad has received " far ~re.ater 
following. This may ha ve been partl y due 
to hi s close ness to Gandhi. but hi, carper 
as most of th e old"r gent'ralion will rpmem
1)('1' , h('gan comparativl'ly rec('ntly. 

True, he became a politician as early as 
1906 as a C~lcutta Congress volunteer ill 
th" Bengal anti-partition mOVf'men!. But 
his following was not of any gr"at naturp 
until he was e levated to the National Con
gress presid ency in 1934. 

I n the 20 years between , his greatest 
work was in voicing the. grievances of 

Bihar's indigo plantation workers. Politics, 
a t times, took second place to sorial work, 
particularly that connected with the work he 
did (while ill prison) in organising rt'lil'f for 
victims of thp 191.1 Bihar parthqll:lkt'. 

They say that to build a n:otion inlo a 
great Republic needs a forc ..flll he:.d, a 
strong Prpsident , a man of fores igh t , a m:lIl 
of pl"erything that Dr. Prasild h as not go t. 

Yet a nation built on the fOllndations of 
Gandhi, must look to thC' kl'eper of 
Gandhi's conscience for mo ral leadershi p and 
guidance that the so-called strong arms know 
nOlhing about. The choice was wise . 

COLOMBO CART BEFORE HORSE 
A MONTH and a half is suffiripnl time to 
consid er what was decided at th e Colombo 
Conference, and what affect it will hav,' on 
the future of Asia as a wholp. Whpn the 
red herrings, side issues, and various pet
th eories have been cleared awa y, two poinl s 
remained: the improvement of livin g con
c1itions of Asian peoples and the grow th of 
Communism. 

Unfortunately it was th e desire of some 
representatives to declare the IWO main 
points to be the menace of Communism and 
th .. feeding of the starving mi .llions of the 
rontinfn!. The most important difft'fenc'e is, 
of course, Ihe order. Mr. D. S. Senanayakp. 
thf' Prime Minister of Ceylon. th e host 
counlry , said that Communism could make 
no appea l to the massps of Asia once th ey 
were assured of a steady improvement in 
their way of life. For an anti-Communist, 
he put the matter in its r igot perspective. 
No delega te considered whether Communism 
W::lS a good thing ; minds had already been 
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THE COLONIAL BLANK CHEQUE 

Tell Us More 0/ Development Corporation 

"DISAPPOINTMENT" is pf'rhnps a mild 
description for th(' reception of the 

annOllnCf'mr.nt that the Colonial Devf'lop
mpnt Corporation has brokell off negotia
tions for a :, million dollar loan from thl' 
Intl'fIlation:d B:lllk. /\nd the fac.t, that for 
nt I~ast two months thf're has hrrn no out
w:"d sign of nlly mov(' towards thf' soilitioll 
of thpir financial difficllitips , has mndf' thf' 
olltlook dishrartening-. 

The Corporation has hf'f'n giV!'n what 
amollnts to a hbnk chf'Cjue in coloni :]1 
df'vf'lnpnlPllt. It has had thf' power of tak
ing ov~r practically pvpry schpme which has 
presentpd itsf'lf :lIld particul;Jrly those which 
private capita I have heen IIn:lhlf' to unciPf
take. 

One thing stands Ollt in all thp activit ips 
of the Corporation alld that is the I~ck of 
information made pllblic . Late in 1949. 
glowing reports were made of the par~lIel 

colonial research organisations, hilt as far n.s 
the ~ctual work of the Corpora tion is con
cerned the public mllst r~ly on the odd 
Colonial office bulletins that are issued from 
time to time. Apart from thpse WI' know 
next to nothing. 

Mention wns made here of il date plan 
for Somalia, or an agricuiturnl plan for 
J(pnya here, but therl' ha .s heen no offici a l 
decla ration of policy or any largp scale steps 
to publicise the work of C.D.C. 

Information Needed 

Then out of the blue comps the announce
ment that this organisation has hroken off 
nt'goti a tions for a loan which might soh·e 
many of thp current colonial problpms. 

The Corporation should answer som.. 
Cjuestions. Our only knowledge is that it is 
financt'd by the British Government, hut 
from then on it is run as a businpss enter
prise. 

What hapPf'ns npxt? The Corporation 
has a numhN (still undiscloseci) of schpmes 
on its hands, which are too large for thf' 
British Government to handlf'. There is only 
one orga nisation which could provide thl' 
necessary help, allli th a t is the Internation~1 
Bank. 

On m~king application to thf' Ba nk. thp 
Corporation h~d ~pparpntly not seen th:lt 
it would at once hecomt a n Intf'rnation~1 

application. Thpre is nothing fantastic ahollt 
that. 

Thp ha , is of th e Bank is wl'li known. It 
\Va·; fo unded on int e rn~tional monrtnry 
agreements, and in the vein of interna tional 
ism they asked the Corporation th a t they 
should have full details of how the Corpora

tion would use the money. 
Thl' y wantt'd to in.<pt'c t scht'm!'s. machin

pry, organisation, man:lgement, and <111 the 
folde rols of th e bllsi,lt'ss. 

Inspf",tion Refused 

Rf'asonable terms of interf'st wert' offerf'd. 
~ r(,:l sonable time for repaymf'nt W:-lS agrf'f'd. 
Thf' Corporation had the security and thf' 
Bank wt're s:-ltisfied. 

But whf'n tht' Bank suggested th:-lt they 
should havf' power to inspect schf'mf's :-I1ll1 

review the development hping made with 
their ~ million dollars, the Corpor;ltion said 
"no." 

Rather than show the Rank , the Cor
poration would forgo the dollars urgpntly 
nepded for the welfarf' of the Coloni('s, and 
with it of cOllrse the wt'!fMe of millions 
of Indians. 

Had thp Corporation been a Government 
concern there would have· been little diffi
cllity. Bllt its essential rharacter as an enter
prise merely hacked hy Government money 
makes its power (and evpn its right) to nego
tiatf' on finances at an intt'l"Ilational le\pl 
questionable . 

The phrasf' "hlank cheque" was mentioned 
hefore in all birnt'ss. The Colonial Office's 
scrutiny ovpr the schemes which the Cor
porat ion undt'rt a kf's could be tightf'ned up . 

That a nd thl' dissemination of information 
about its activities are prime consideration.< 
in the future of th e Corporation ~nd the 
future of British colonies. Until then colonial 
development travels a road which does not 
~ugur for good rel~tions with thp people it 
serves. 

INDIANS IN UNITED KINGDOM 
Doctors Entertainf>d 

Under the auspices of the Indian Medical 
Association, London, Dr. Y. N. Lal , London 
medical practitioner and dentist, t'ntertain('d 
70 fellow-doctors and relatives to tea at the 
Savoy Hotel, to celebratf' the inaugur<1tion 
of the Indian Republic on January 20, 19.'i0. 
Several speakers, including Col. Pasricha of 
the India House, London, Col. Taneja of 
Irwin Hospital, New Delhi , Dr. Manmohan 
Singh of thp Medical College, Amritsar, 
streSSf'd the point, that tht' Indi~n Medic:]1 
Associ:ltion, London, would be of incrt';Jsing" 
'lSdulness tn its members in view of the new 
position of the Indians in the United King
ciom . and all prese nt were urged to join the 
Association. 

The High Commi ss ioner for India W:-IS 

present for part of the time. All present 
thoroughly enjoyed the function , a nd Dr. 
L a l was profusely thanked by e\·eryone. 

http:annOllnCf'mr.nt


NOTES AND COMMENTS (cont.) 

made up. Their talk pointed to the ide~ 
that they would stop Communism first, ilnd 
fpt'd the pt'ople of Asia second . Thl' A~iOln 
CMt has been put beforl' thr Asian horse 
before, SO it was nothin~ nrw. 

The achievements on thl' other hand ",I're 
small, but sufficient in their own slow pro
gressive way. Foundations of S.E. "si~n 
policy were laid, with Australia suggesting 
the ma in needs: capitnl I'quipment, tec.hnicnl 
advice and goods for consumption. Economir 
:lssistancc is the fir~t :lnd foremost nel'd, and 
is a prime consideration over 1I00tionniistic 
forces. 

Delay in announcing any view, onl' way 
or the other over Americ;!n aid was wise. 
Possibilities of political strings being attached 
to the request for or acceptanc.e of slich aid 
were in the minds of a substantial number of 
delegates and there should be only one 
guiding factor. Building S.E. Asia is a bllsi
ness, and any aid must be on a bllSiness ba~i s 
too. 

TWO IMPERIAL PREFERENCES 

IN the announcement that negotiations be
tween the British Government and Common 
wealth countries over the sugar tradl' had 
broken down was a staten lent that the 
Government had "agreed to find an outlet 
either in the United Kingdom or in the 
Commonwealth for the whole exportable 
surplus of Commonwealth sugilr producers 
until the end of 1952." 

From the outcome of the ta lks one might 
gather that the Commonwealth and the 
Colonies a re two diffl'rl'nt things. The 
amount of attention given to small sugar 
producing dominions has been toudly Ollt of 
proportion with the attention given to 
colonies who rely on sugar production for 
their very lives. 

No one would claim that it mattered a 
great deal to the dominions where their 
export surplus went after 1952, but to the 
colonies it meant that either they plan their 
future economy now in iln orderly fashion 
or plan it after 1952 in some haphazard way, 
a prominent feature of previous colonial 
development throu~h the British Gorern
men!. 

A la rge aspect of thl' prohlrm which 
should be clenred up is wlil'ther the British 
Government broke their promise to the 
Colonies. This covenant W:lS th"t they woulll 
make "long term contracts giving firm 
aS5llrances of markets for agreed tonnages of 
sugar a t reasonably remunerative prices" 
This promise is so loose in it s wording and 
mean s VI~ry little, since if the British 

Govl'rnml'nt would not agrl'l' to huy rl'la
tivl'ly fl'w tons then no contract is made 
and the Colon iI's coullin't hold thl'm to any 
hargain. 

Yet thl' fact that Britain does not intend 
to ml'rt the rl'quests of the' West Indian 
prodllcers, naml'ly, for a trn-yf'ar contract 
for :1 total crop at :In agrf't'd prir.l', is one 
for grave concern. If thrre is to ht' imperial 
preference, as there will be , then it shollid 
he first prefl'renc, over sugar to thl' Colonies. 
:lnd then prl'fl'renrl' for the Dominions. 

PRACTICE NOT PREACH 

Dr. Malan, South Africa n prl'mier, has 
Sf'nt a mt'ss:lge to Nlr. Nehl'll congr:1tulating 
Indian people on the consllmmation of the 
ide:!1 to which they have long ~triven. The 
event is a tributl' to hath British and Indian 
statesmanship <lnd due particubrly to the 
wi5e statesmanship of Mahatma Gandhi nnd 
Mr. Nehru himself, he added. 

Full endorsement should be given by all 
rightful thinking people to these sentiments, 
and might it he added th<lt the nOli-Indian 
in question should take" practical leaf from 
the hooks of Gandhi and Nehru, for the 
thoughts for Indians' welfare are one thing, 
and their treatment another. 

RESPECT OR LIP SERVICE 

I n paying respect to the memory of 
Mahatma Gandhi on the second anniversary 
of his death, it occurred to some searching 
minds that perhaps the great leader is not 
followed to-day as some would have us 
believe . 

Our literary editor, in the February issue, 
suggested that Gandhi is something personal 
to everyone. Is it wrong then to rear child
ren interpreting Gandhi's words for their 
benefit? If not, is not the dllnger to inter
pret Gandhi's words for some ulterior, 
though well meaning, parental motive? 

Then the fellow journalist who fills his 
jOtlrnal with the M ahatma's sayings. Is he 
providing for public consumption the ever
living words of Gandhi? Or is he merely 
following a popular inea? (It is h<lrdly 
in popular demand). 

We bow our heads in shame whf'n we 
recall that, in our initial issue , we pllhlishetl 
soml' of his sayings. 

Had it been n~spl'ct , a tribute, all would 
he well. Mayhe conscience, or ma~' be the 
anniversary, have brought Gandhi closer 
than lip service, or the fashion cf mouthing 
gre<lt words. 
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THE COLONIAL BLANK CHEQUE 

Tell Us More 0/ Development Corporation 

"'DISAPPOINTMENT" is pf'fh~ps ~ mild 
df>scription for tlH' reception of the 

illlllOUnCl"ment that thl" Colonial Develop
ment Corporation has broke n off' negotia
tions for a ;) million dollar loan from th~ 
Intnn:ltional Bank. And the fact, that for 
at ic:.st two months thNe has hel"n no out
w~rd si,l?;n of ~ny move tow~rds thl' solution 
of thl'ir fin:lnci~l difficultil's , has m~df' thl' 
olltlook dishe~rtening. 

The C:orpor:ltion h~s hl"en givl"n what 
~mollnts to ;. hbnk ChNIII(, ill coloni:" 
dl'velopml'nt. It has had thl" power of t:lk
ing over practically I"very schl'mf' which Iws 
presentl"d itsl"lf and particlllijriy those which 
privatI" capit~1 have heen unable to IIndl"r
take. 

One thing stands out in all thl" activit if's 
of the Corporntion nnd thilt is the lack of 
information made public . Late in 1949. 
glowing reports werc made of the parallel 
coloniill research organisations, bllt as far <1S 
the actual work of the Corporation is con
cerned thl" public mllst rely on the odd 
Colonial office bulletins that are issued from 
time 10 time. Apart from these we know 
next to nothing. 

Mention was made hl're of it d<1te plan 
for Somalia, or an agricultura l plan for 
Kenya here, bllt there has been no official 
declaration of policy or any large ,~cale steps 
to publici,se the work of C,D.C . 

Information Needed 

Then out of the blue comes the annollnc~
ment th at this organisiltion has hroken off 
negoti<1tions for a loan which might soh'e 
many of the current coloniill probll'ms. 

The Corporation shoilid nnswer some 
questions. Our only knowledge is th~t it is 
financed by the British Government , hut 
from then on it is run as a business enter
prise. 

What happens next? The Corporation 
has a numher (still undisclosed) of schemes 
on its hands, which are too large for the 
British Government to hand II'. There is only 
one organisation which conld provide the 
neces~nry help, and that is the Tnternational 
Bank. 

On making application to thl' Bank , the 
Corporation had apparently not seen that 
it would at oncl' become an Internntional 
application. Thl'rl' is nothing fantastic about 
that. 

The hn l is of the Bank is well known . Jt 
wa, founded on international monetary 
agreements, and in the vein of international
ism they as ked the Corporation that they 
should have full details of how the Corpora

tion would use the money, 
They wanted to inspect schpmes, machin

ery, organisation , management, ~ nd a ll the 
folderols of the business. 

In~peetion Refused 
Reasonable terms of interf'st wl're offpred, 

;1 reasonable timl' for repayment was agrl'ed . 
The Corporntion had the security nnd the 
Bank were satisfied. 

But when the Bnnk suggestl'd that thl'Y 
should h:wp powl'r to inspect schl'mes nnd 
revil'w thl' devl'lopml'nt hl'ing made with 
their .~ million dollms, th~ Corporation said 
"no." 

Rather than show the Bank, the Cor
poration would forgo the dollars urgently 
nel'ded for the welfare of the Colonies , nnd 
with it of course the welbre of millions 
of Indians. 

Had the Corporation been a Government 
concern there would have' been little diffi 
cility. But its essential character as an enter
prise merely backed by Government money 
makes its power (and even its right) to nego
tiate on finances at an internntionnl le\'el 
questionable, 

The phrase "blank cheque" was mentioned 
before in all fnirness. The Colonial Office' s 
scrutiny ov«'r the schemes which the Cor
poration undertnkps could be tightl'ned up, 

That and the disseminntion of information 
about its activities are prime considerations 
in the future of the Corporation and the 
future of British colonies. Until then colonial 
development travels a road which does not 
augur for good relations with the people it 
serves. 

INDIANS IN UNITED KINGDOM 
Doctors Entertained 

Under the auspices of the Indian Medical 
Association, London, Dr. Y. N. Lal, London 
medical practitioner and dentist , entertained 
70 fellow-doctors and relntives to tea a t the 
Savoy Hotel, 10 celebrate the inauguration 
of the Tndian Republic on January 2fi , 19.~0. 

Several speakers, including Col . Pasricha of 
the India House, London, Col. Taneja of 
Trwin Hospital, New Delhi, Dr. Manmohan 
Singh of thl' Medical College, Amritsar, 
stressed the point, that the Indinn Medic:!1 
Association , London, would be of increasing
usf'fulness to its members in view of the Ilew 
position of the Indians in the U nitI'd King
dom, and all present were urged to join the 
Association. 

The High Commissioner for India wns 
present for part of the time. All present 
thoroughly enjoyed the function, and Dr. 
Lal was profusely thanked by e\'eryone. 
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A JOINT FAMILY 

MR., MOH.D ISMAIL, P"ki .,t:HI High 

. ComnllsslOllrr III IIll"", tolu "" Illlil :lll
P"kist:lIl Fri... ndsllip ;\ssoci"tioll in Drlhi, ;I t 
thp begillllillg" of this YP:II , "tlw pn'SC'nt riif
f<'rpnr rs :In' of ;, Illomrnt"ry ("h"r~r-ter ano 
the situ nti on is one of ~ "jnillt Lmli ly jll St 
dividrd." 

Yet :IS Mr. Ism:lil was talkillg" , other 
lenders wcrc speak ing of W:lr. Thf' word 
"w:lr" itself might not havr I1rrn II seu, hut 
it W:'IS rlearl y mrant ill thr :U llIOUIH'f'mrnt s 
of trade cuts betwrcII the two coulltri es. It 
was c1enrly m e;,n t by th e tlire" t of r.lIttin g
supp lies h e n', :mu withur;,will.~ "grf'pmellts 
th prp. Ind i:t rstilll:ttpu shr wOllld spe nd 
.'it) pe r cent. of her national illcomp 011 mili
tary eq llipllle nt; P:',kist;JII i, 'pen ui n.\( 7:'> 
pa cent. 

And the "joint family jllst uivideu " h"Vfn' t 
a n pnemy in sight IIl1less they :In, thinki"': 
of w:lr within tl,... fa mil y. 

The o ldest dispute "risillg from Partition 
is th e K ashmir question. Anu , not llnn a tur
"lly, Pakis tan, built on Muslim founu " tion s, 
ft'c is th a t K nshmir, brgely of Muslim ppr
suas ion , should ha"e a closer :dli :ll1Ce with 
her th nn with Indi a's sec ul ar republic. 

The Mah~rnjn, responsible as he:lu o f th e 
State , as ked for accession by India, whi ch 
WilS agreed. III view of the differences be
tween the two nations, Illuia sell t troops to 
Kashmir, 

Kashmit' disagreement 
Before th at, Mr. jinnah urged th nt two 

governors-general should be sp nt to Kashmir 
to s top the fi g hting th a t had hroken out 
th ere; and should organize" plebisr it p. 111 
fee li ng which woulu con ti n ue undpr two 
controllers representing the two nations madr 
this type of peace-move "ppear impractic
able. 

Indi a ca lled for a withdrn",,,1 of tribesm~n 
to be foll owed by withdrawal of thei r own 
troops, and then for " joint request to 
Unit ed N a tions for an indept'nlient plehi .,ci te 
to be organised. 

As a result of dis agree ment , neither ha s 
been r~rrird out. In fact , both n a tions 
appear to view the situation ~s one th ~t 
can he reg~ rd ed fo r settlempnt by th emse lvt'< 
r~ther th~n by an inu ependellt houy or 
p erson, however well-nll'aning-. 

United N~tions ~c t ion, nan",ly, Gen. 
M cN nughten's a ttempt a t findin g a solu tion , 
fa ileu. Now, even the pro(,pdure for pnding 
th e dispute is not agreeu. 

Recent reports ind icl te th at inside Kash
mir the idea that a ll Muslims a re behind a 
Paki ta n a lli ance is far from true . Man'; , 
particularly shppherds, in the country dis-

Fear of 
trirts h ~ ve oppnly d er larpd support for 
Inoi a. 

Gen. McNaughte n' s plan of UN-supPr
vised demilit:Jris"ti oll was 1I0t "pproveu by 
IlIdi" , though P"kistnn gilVP assrllt. Rp:J son 
fOI IlIui:lll opposition was prpsIIIll"bly Ih :J t 
Pn ki stan fo rres therr cOllsist,' d Ill"inly of 
tribesmpn (m 'IllY of them frolll oll tsiue Kash
mir horuers). Thr uiffi r ulti ps o f d emi lit :lr
ising tribesmrn are well-known ~ llU ('I·pn th t' 
th oroughne,s with which U.N. ",0"101 CMr\' 
out their task would not a ll ay fe:lrs th a t i;1 
rprlaill ;,,·t':IS tribe,m en had not sllrrendered 
their "nns. 

The Ka shmir problem <till rest s with U.N. 

Tlllk of Will' 

Janu a ry's Co lomho confp rence wi se ly left 
th ~ suhject of I nuo -P"ki , ta n rebtions "lone. 
There were st a te ment s at the timt', p:Jrti 
cular ly from Inui a, th a t " "no war" t.lpdara
t io n shoulu he milue imm ed iil te ly. Inui a 
a uued th a t war sh o ulu be conu pmneu as a 
means to ~rttling disputes, which should hI' 
through negotia tion , mrdirttion or a rbitra
tion "by" speci a l age ncy set up by mutu ~ 1 
agreement for th e purpose or by agreed 
reference to some appropriate intern ,'tiona l 
hody recogni<pd by hoth o f then .. " 

It was P;,ki<tan's turn to disagree. The\' 
replied that the only 'vay to promo te peilce 
is to solvp major di sputes since a joint 
declara tion cil lTi es no con vi r tion ullie ss sup
ported by rvidence of ronrn~ t e ac t ion. 

The si tu a tion thus bec~me o ne of agreeing 
to differ. 

Yet therp is th e s ll ~ picion th il t th e argu

0--------------------------
AS Ih r I"diall pl'nplr rrae" a mile
siOIlr' in Ih r ir march nf !>rogr!' ,-" Ihp), 
arp faud wi lh a barrio aern" Ih(' 
rnad- Indn-Paki ' lall rplalin1l.l. Iii , 
unl fnr Indian , In hnld infJul'(/" nr 
bl'enm(' ju dgp< nr j u riI' I 011 Ih (' Ji/llfl
linll. Th "y mUJI i.-ar ll of Ihr prnb
Ir m J faeillg Ihrir IradoJ alld u"der
.lla"d Ihnn. Th,··It , a .1 Ihp l1niu of 
rlrmneracy, P"I fnn/ ,ard Ju .~g"-' li(l7i .1 
for brnlh,.,.hnor! bf'lll!f'rn Ih" peoples 
nf a gre al republic and her neighbnur. 

In Ih e follnwing re vieu>nf Ihe situa
tin", ill :L-ilich nn side i laken, arr th,. 
problem , facing Ih e I.adns. Sn lulion 
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JUST DIVIDED 

War in India - Pakistan 

ments from the Pakistan side , logical though 
some of them d.e, ale based ull only Muslim 
thinking. At this jUllcture, it would be well 
to point out the st"tellient by DI. Halta, 
IndullcsidJl PrillH" wiilli Sl.e r, ill K;lIachi , tbdt 
[ndullesia is clll Asi(tll State lalllel than ,HI 
hl,lI11ic Stat e. Th~t is th e CI "X of the whole 

"ituation, dnd th e main point uf disagree

ment betw ecn India and Pakistan. 

Pakistan. 


And this has led to talk uf w", as 
all ideologic a l argument which is as dalll{er
am as any thr ea t of ilI'rned agg re"ioll . At 
pre,cllt it is a war of nervcs , a cold IV'1I. 

brought about by cOllstant talk of alms alld 
military equipment. The natllral tellsiull all 
buth sidcs would be e~sed as Palldit Nehl u 
said, by a joint declaratioll uf ""0 war." 
The question is, howevel , fOI how long. 

Fear of war h as been ill th e Inillds of 
some peopl e of both lIatiulls fUI the past two 
and a half years, <lnd I he ex istence of lJ oop, 
from beyond other frontiers, hostile tribes
men and recent bandi tr )" will nut remove 
it. 

Feul' of Want 
Perhaps th ese war fear ; a re not a,s great 

as those of the devaluation wal. The fear 
of d) ing of want , even in pe ace, cannot be 

reJlloved by any ,ioi nt stalcment of "no war." 

A vicious blockade fulluwed devaluatioll. 
Buth India alld I'" ki sta " wele fr ec 10 devd luc 
their currency or tu it':.ve il :rs it IVa" befall'. 

Illdia chose thc fortll c r ; I'"kislall th e latter. 
Thc two lI ~l tiom , h"villl{ growlI tugethel . 

\\'ere depelldt'nt all c:lclr other fur eel t"ill 

---------------------------0 
of th em will nol oll iv a'J/"e I/l/' 

Indiall .Iub-colllillelli of peace alld 
prwperily ill our lime, bUI will ,go 
down aj Gil achieveme nl ill Ih e hi.llory 
of mallkilld. 

The dall ,~n of W(I' ij ""I til/own ill 
(H a ,~c are ()r lu (au It: (J JC fI ,l{ltioli. 'ru 
Ihe (ompi/er,1 of Ihi,l jourllo/ fear of 
war i.1 n.\ cir.,'(lr a . ~ th e IIuulldny lUll. 

BUI by failh in II/di"" /)('(J/)/e, ill the 
i u(1.~"'n('1/1 of Ih"i, eit'rlt'd [!'ad"", 

III<'Ie i.1 II lulu li'JII . I t ,1<1,), ,,"I be ill 
., ighl. II IIW)' '/01 In JUII I'U/JI/d lite 
COIl/el , /tul il i> there , .. 

commodities. Of th ese jute is the most 
important. 

The value of the lupee in India beca me 
Is. bel., in Pakistan 2s. 2d. As " lesult 
Indiall merchants refu sed tu pay the prices 
asked fOI jute , although the gauds are re
quired fOI nrallufactuliug ill Illdia. Pakistan 
then refused to ship jute tllat India alleged 
she had already p a id for. 

India retaliat ed by stopping supplies of 
coal and textil e goods to Pakistan. And 
Paki stan cuunte.ed that India could not 
p,ove that she had paid for th e jllte. 

That is war. It is a co ld, eco nomic lVat' , 

stiAing each othel's vel )' live lihuod . As one 
sub-continent , Pakis tall 's a reas be fore pal ti
tioll lIeeded goods from what is now the 
I ndian re public. and viLe vcrS;!. Economic 
unit y cannot be ignored just because of 
barriers, of national boundaries, of political 
disagreemc nb. Yet th ere is a deadlock be
cause thcre is SUI plus food , COllon a nd iute 
in Pakistan; because Indi a has man y 'raw 
materials. coal, tex til e machinery, and 
hydro-electric power; and because neither 
will bartel. 

The two countries, politic a lly illdcpendent. 
1I0W talk of economic ind epe ndence. III 
doing so they 'lre really t:1lking of economic 
war. 

Economic independence at present is a 
far-felLhed d, c'lm, though Illdid talks of 
g,owing more food and ulher lIlat er ials, and 
P,lki stan prospec ts for oil and coal and tries 
to obtain credit abroad for textile machine s. 

Some pcople "I)' it is theore ticall y pu~ble 
to build a n illdependent econUJII )" but ill 
.tchieving it th ere will be h a ldship , hUllger, 
lIIi se ry, and d e finitel y su rne 501 t of Will' , in 
bo th countries. 

Wi.thholding of Powel' 
SevcI al recent incidents "nd st,ltements 

point to thi ,s " Ireddy. 1n L a hore ,1IId lIeigh
bourhood, in West Pakistan, IlIdi :l)r territory 
supplies electricity . Th e l'c II<" beell sugges
tions that th e hydro-eledrical puwer of the 
[,1St PUlljab will be slrllt off as Lor '" I'aki
st,," tel ritol y is co ncc rll cd. 

UII III(-' hurd ers of West I' ... kistdll Ilow 
\\,:.t('l' that giH's life to the crops. But tire 
watn Aows frorn Irrdi:ln tcrritor')' and tlris 
,,,,,, h l' diver tn! ur ,,,,,dl' ml'k,,, tu l rups 
orr thc l'akisL,I)L sid e . Thert' is 110 4uestioll 

(C'lIIli1lUed on Pflge ~()) 
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'ffIE COLOMBO CONFERENCE 

T H~ COlllmonwealth Foreign Ministe r~' differences of opinion among the Foreigll 

Conference held 111 January In til e capi Ministers. 
ta l of Ceylon marked a milestone in the This apparlint contradiction is easily ex
history of the evolution of the British pl a ined by 'th e fact that the member 
Empire. I t has been noted as a remarkable Go,"ernments of the COllllllonwealth are ready 
phenomenon, inconceivable even a"s rece ntly to act together whene,:er common illterests 
as three years ago, that represe ntatives of make such action desira bl~, and go th eir 
three Asian Dominiol", standing as eq uals separate ways when thei r interests fail to 
with the represe ntatives of the other British coincide. This is regarded as the most satis· 
Dominions, should discuss ecenomic and factory basis for Commonwea lth ullit y, 
foreign policies of the Commonwealth as a which, once agreed, can be honestly pro· 
whole. claimed despite all indications to the 

What is more, Pandit Jawaha rlal Nehru, contrary, 

the Prime Minister The conference took,..----------------------.,1

a nd Forei gn Minister two important deci·By
of India , appe ars to sions, namely to set Up 
have domin ated the two standing commit-
scene in Ceylon, at the tees, one 111 London toK P GHOSH 

conference table as •• study the Japanese 
well as a t public peace treaty, the other 
appearances of the Ministers. This was not in the Austra li an capital to make plans for 
due wholly to his persollality, which is Commonwealth economic ass istance for the 
generally admitted to be of the highest order, development of South·eas t Asia. It was 
but to the impo l tance of the country he made quite clear at the conference that 
represents. Th e Economist .. of London, has until the Ulli ted States has produced a 
this to say, "it was easy to imagine th a t the draft for the Japanese treaty, nothing much 
seat of power, if it were e\er to leave can yet be done but to wait for it. Also 
London, would move, not to Ottawa, but it was realised that without American 
to New Delhi." doll ars, nothing appreciable call be done 

about South·east Asia either. But it is easyThis a ttribute of a centripetal quality to 
to belittle the importance of the confel enceNew Delhi-which was then busily prepar · 
by the meagreness of its positive results.ing to declare India a Republic within the 
Actually, it will shine for long years by theCommonwealth-might se~rn. altogether a 

fanciful notion if due considel"ation is not brilliance of its" ~egative achie\ emen ts . 

given to India's role, present and potential, Of these negative a<pects, tlw decision 
against a formal an ti.Communist· front wasin keeping together a commonwealth inhab· 
the most striking. For weeks before the conited by over 70 million white and over 500 
ference met, both London and Canberramillion coloured peoples. 
were insisting that the organisation of a

Pandit Nehru an d the Government of positive forc e for the con tainment of Com
Indi a believe the Commonwealth to be useful munism along the Chinese borders was the 
to India and a force for world peace ; hence main task. But talk about a Pacific Pac t
their willingness to create the latest ana· or ally joint military measures was com. 
chronism in statecraft, whereby the sovereign pletely quashed by India's refusal to have 
republic of India rem ains within a common· anything to do with it. The nations of
wealth headed by a king. Yet India's sup· South -east Asia, the colonial peoples in other 
port for the Commonwealth is not an axiom· areas, and indeed the small powels a ll over 
atic support for all British policies and the globe, will have cause to be thankful for 
actions. At the Colombo conference this this for a long time to come. 
bec ame clearer than ever. Pandit Nehru's insistence that economic 

In calling th e conference together the cau~es were at the root of the social un res t 
Com monwealth Government;, desir ed to led th e Australian Foreign Minister, Mr. 
demonstrate to the entire world, and Spender, to put forward his proposal for a 
especially to the United St <l tes, the unity , standing committee in Canbe/"ra to stud" 
both rea l and formal , of the Comlllonwealth the eco nomic needs of South·east Asia. l 't 
in the present c ritical times. It is not Sill' has e\'en beel! suggested that India's refusal 
prising that this theme of unity was continuo to join any military pact or be a party to the 
ally stressed by the conference leaden', evpn current co ld war has induced a new lill'~ of 
though the press of America daily cxpre"sed thought ill the AllIcriC:1I1 "dlllillistrdtiOIl. TIl{' 
"Iisgivinl-i' and suspicions, and the pre" of ~J nited States Secretary of State Deall 
the Communwealth cou ntrie., carr ied repOl ts ,\clre~on said in a policy statelllent soo n a ftci 
of the plena ry sessions detailing collsiderable the Cololllbo COllference that "it must be 

(Cuntinued 011 Page 10) 



A ROYAL INDIAN REPUBLIC? 

Historically Uniusti/ied, says Bernard Shaw 

In an exclusive interview with SUNDER KABADI of the 

Express Newspapers of India 


G EORGE BERNARD SHA W has deHated' 
th e vast balloon of discussiun and d i,pu

tation which has been going un about India', 
status as a republic within the CunnnulI
wealth. Whether inside it COnllllullwealth ur 
in splendid isolation, he maintains a Repub
lic is a Republic. 

Shaw told mc, ill his upiniun, there is 
no difference at all between the Republic of 
Eire, standing uut,ide the COllllnullwealth , 
and the I ndian Republic except "enurmou" 
difference between three or four million 
people ill the Il egligible islet uli' the Atlantic 
coast and three or four hundred milli on 
peopl e in a continental penimula rallkin g a; 

une of the great powers of the world." 

AND SEVEN ANSWERS 
In dlawing up her lirst cUlIStitutiull Indi a 

h as folluwed the Amel icall princ iple that 
go,emment shall be "Of the People, By the 
People, For the Peuple. " If yu u were draw
ing up a brand new Constitution, wh at basic 
princ iples would you formulate.? 

Government of the pcople NOT b)' tllC 
people, but b)' Cabilleb of pel'~on~ tested 
and qualified as ruler~, and chosen a~ 
snch b)' the people. 

rr yuu were reincamated as an Indi 'l n , 
what id ea would you propound lor the rapid 
expansion of literacy in India? 

As as I have 1I0t been ~o reincarnated 
I have nothing to propound except the 
commonplace expedient of teaching all 
Indians to read and write. 

In three "ea rs the luler, of India we re 
able to prep~re a Constitution for a na tiun 
with a population larger than the whole of 
Europe, despit e differences of langu age, 
religiun, cas te, province and tradition. Over 
500 prillcely states, some of them uf great 
size lik~ Hyderabad, wele illculpolat ed 
peacefully iJltu tht; Indian Union. 

Do you ag lee that thi.' show, a ca p ac it )' 
for stat e. sm 'lmhip fal exceeding anything 
produ ced in Europe uver the past I,OUU 
years ~ 

No. All), vbiollary call draw up a 
Ulopian Conslitulion for lhe kingdom of 
heaven on cal,th. The diflicuh,· i~ to fiud 
capable admillistratOl's. 

Why India's Rise? 

He has nu intention of getting invoh·ed 
in " protracted h a irsplitting, which has 
been uccupying many brilliant and legal 
minds, which would like to argue that India 
ha, squared a circle by becoming "Royal 
Indian Republic." 

He regards such a n attitude as historically 
unjustified and he m ai ntains that India can 
be regarded as a Republic in the truest sellSe 
of the tel 111. He added "even when the 
Killg of Ellgland was styled the Empelor of 
India England was described as a crown 
republic and the Empire as the Common
wealth. 

"Titles are purely adjectival and discmsion 
as to their appropriateness or justilication 
are a waste of time." 

ON CONSTITUTION 
countries presages the political. cultural 
social and ecollomic ec lipse of Ireland and 
the West? 

No. Such eclipses belong 10 powel' 
politics and militar), empires, not to Wel
fare Slates. 

The Indian c.:oll.qituent Assembly has 
agreed that English shall be the official 
language of the Indi an Uniull for J5 years, 
whel) it will be replaced by Hindi. This wiJl 
probably kill the widespread use of spoken 
and written Engli sh in Indi a. Do you think 
India will bc able to advance pulitically and 
socially if the bulk of the population are 
depi ived of the opportunity of reading your 
Prefaces in the origina l ? 

My wOl'ks al'e being u'anslaled inlo the 
eleven diffel'enl dialects now ~poke!l in 
India, As Ihc6e dialects wil! all pr'ish 
and be replaced by Euglbh (the only 
common Indian language) my works will 
be read ill their ol'iginal English if Ihe)' 
are I'ead at all. 

Most uf the I 1:i0 million e lectors will. for 
sOllie tillle tu come, com ist of illiterate 
peasants, none of whom have heard of 
B~rnard Shaw or know a nything of hi, views 
on poli tical and social ecollomy. This is 
bound to impair their value as electors. 
Does this not pi o,·e that under-eduu.ted 
peoples are as grea t it danger to world pru
gress as under-developed te rrituri",,) 

Of cOIII'se the)' al'e. Votes for An)'bod)' 
b)' .Evel'ybod), al'C the vel')' devil. See my 
Llllswel' to youI' fil'~t question. 

Do )OU ".r::ree with ('nL.ill \Vcste.1I wlitl'l'.' Rogues Ol' Dreamers 
tklt tilt' rise uf I IIlI i" .IIld uther ,\,i"ll It- \V'I> regl ,'tted by tlte PI t's idellt uf tlte 

(Col/lillu~d Oil l'age 11)) Indi"l1 Assembly, Dr. R aj.r Jldra Prasdd, th,ll 
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THE COLOMBO CONFERENCE 

(Collrillued frorri Page 8) 

clear that no pelson can guaraJltee these 
,., cas against military att;tck ... the initial 
leliance must be on the people attacked 
..." This is a very different approach from 
what the world has latterly corne to expect 
of America. 

The second notable retreat was in the 
attempt led by the British Foreign Minister 
Mr. Bevin and strongly supported by the 
High Commissioner for South-east Asia, 
Malcoll1l Macdonald, to urge the Common
we<llth coulltries to recognise in unison the 
French puppet government of Bao Dai in 
Vietnam. Nehru's reminder that the presence 
of foreign armies in Asia is not welcomed 
by her peoples made it necessary for the 
Commonwealth governments to proceed 
cautiously in this matter. It may be said, 
without putting too fine a point upon it, 
that those who counted on Nehru's anti
Communism received something of a snub 
when they found it could not be so crassly 
played upon where the strangularion of 
national liberation movements in the colonial 
and dependent countries was involved. 
There are reports , perhaps well based , that 
while Nehru was visiting America in October 
last year, he indicated to Acheson that the 
presence of any American force in Formosa 
to aid Chiang Kai-shek against the Chinese 
Communists would be understood in Asia as 
a measure of colonial imperialism by the 
United States. It is said that Nehru's advice 
carried great weight with the American> in 
their final decision in this matter. 

Idealism and self-interest have combined 
to rouse in the breasts of the Indian leaders 
a lecognition of their responsibility to the 
colonial peoples. Millions of India's sons 
and daugh tel'S have settled in the colonies 
where India has no say. Thc best help 
that India can rendel them is to join issue 
and make common cause on all colour and 
racial problems. Indians now do nut call 
themseh'es brown; they arc as coloured a, 
the negrues. India se~ks the fratel nal 1'0

uperation of the Asian and colonial world, 
reasoning that only thus may Indians in 
the colonies rise to free and independent 

citizenship ill th e countries of their choice. 
These object 'ives would have been lost had 

India agreed either to a South-east Asia 
defence pact, or to recognitiun of Bao Dai, 
which would have meant acquiescence in the 
strangulation of the liberatioll movement in 
Vietnam. 

It would be a gross miSleadillg uf his
torical factors to give all the credit to 
Pandit Nehru's personality. Hi~ ~uccesse5 
at the Colombo Conference were largely 
determined by events in the shaping of 
which he had 110 part. The news with which 

'Plesident Truman startled the world on 
September 23rd, 1949, that the Soviet Ullion 
ember 231 d, 1949, that the Soviet Union 
also possesses the atomic bomb, has lessened 
the world's reliance on the might of 
America. Hard on its heels, on October 1st, 
fullowed the news uf the establishment of the 
Chinese People's Republic, which completely 
altered the ba.lance of power. 

Thi~ new si.tuation coincides with a per
ceptible movement of the smaller powers to 
stand clear of big power blocs, and even 
to assume an independent stand. India fits 
in very aptly a~ the spokesman for all the 
colonial and dependent cuuntries, fOI all 
those who are discriminated again~t for 
colour or race, and for all the peoples who 
need food, clothes and shelter in a non
Communist state~ 

What success India will have in these 
fields, no one can tell. The economic situa
tion in India is extremely grave. The anti
Communism of its. 'political and other leaders 
that is lowering Ol"er India makes it seem 
very unlikely that state and people will be 
able to work harmoniously toge~er in the 
coming months and years. The' unrest in 
India may in fact grow. That India can 
contribute so much to the struggle of the 
coloured and dependent peoples, in spite of 
these weaknesses in the body pulitic, is a 
cumiderabl~ achievement. 

Mr. K. P. Gho,h is 1/ promillent Indian 
journalist, alJd" the Lundull Editor of 
the U lJired PreS.< of Illdia. 

BERNARD SHAW 
(CulJtilJued from Page 9) 

although high qualifications were in-isted 
un from those who administered the cuuntry, 
it had nut been possible to devise a yard
stick fur measuring the I1l0r,,1 qualities that 
should be possessed by ParliaJll~lltary can
didates. This IneallS that ill India, as in all 
uther demucracies, any clever rogue will be 
able tu becullle an M.P. 

If there is tu be parlialllclltary gUVCl'll

lllellt, huw wuuld you sulve this prubleln ,' 
It callnot be ~olved until we po~se~~ a 

ON CONSTITUTION 
complete and t.'u~tworthy antlll'opometric 
system. But we elUI and .n,bt n.ake a 
heginning, as we have already done in 
the learned proCe!!!Siolls. Meanwl,ilc clever 
rogue~ with an axc to grind are much 
better rulers thall unexperienced 
dreallle.'s as they at least know that with· 
out basic ag.'eement that honesty is the 
best policy these selfish sehemcs would 
be inJl)ossiblc. 

(Thi~ " ..tide. IJIII,lisheu hy t'uurlcsy uf Mr. ~(tlJadi . 
i:, lupyriHht in all coulllric~. dl14J rCjJruuUl: lIUJI jll 
part or in whule is furbiudcn.) 

lU 



Gibes of Serfdom but 

TRINIDAD INDIANS HAVE 

PROGRESSED 


SU)'S DENNIS J. MAHAHIR 

T HIS year marks the 32nd anniversary of 
the abolition of immigration from India 

to Trinidad - -nothing worthy of celebration. 
But from such a lofty peak of time, the 
opportunity is pi ovided to gaze backward 
over the ground we have traversed for the 
past 32 years, observing particularly the 
turning points in events, the hands which 
have pushed us forward and those which 
have held us down . Trifling occunences 
which signify nothing, passing actions which 
have bor ne no fruit dcsen'e no mention. 

The reasons for the introduction of Indian 
labour are well known. After the abolition 
of slavery, experiments were tried with 
Portuguese and Chinese labour. When the,e 
failed , Indian immigration commenced on a 
large scalc in 1845. The reasons for the 
cessation of immigration are no less familiar. 
Many were the arguments med against the 
abolition of the pernicious system, even by 
notable Indiam themselves. The system. it 
was acknowledged, caused a Vilst and 
terrible amount of suffering; bittcl'lless was 
engendered in the minds of thomands, and 
their interest in life was destroyed. But 
rather than destroy the sugar industry, the 
system was maintained until almost the end 
of the first World War. 

So the continuation of such a system 
ended-but the stigma of it lingered on. 
Years after its abolition it was a common 
saying that Indians had nothing good in 
them; that they were inherently lazy and 
belonged to the vagabond class. They wele 
'branded immoral, a.~ fit only to till thc white 
man 's field and get his money. This erroll
eous impression took years to be dispelled 
-after the Indian people had exhibited their 
uI""caried industry , remarkalJle patience 
and admir"bl~ ingenuity. But they had no 
prestigc , no standing in the cOllllnuuity. 
Some had nloney earned from cocoa, uthers 
were only beginning to rca lise the value of 
educatioll. In th e year of abolition there 
were five banisters and one doctor. The 
Negroes were distinguishing thelllseives in 
a/l phases of activity, while the Indians whu 
were plunged in the horrors of illlllligration, 
were sufferillg f\'OllI the gyves of llIoral, 
illtelleclU;Jl ~nd political serfdorll. 

Indian-Negro cOlllparison 

Some 5U ye ars previuusly the black Ilia II 

was the white ma n's sla,-e in this Colony. 
He was not counted as a human being and 
was being treated as a beast of burden by 
his tyranllical master. But the short period 
of half a celltu, y had worked a great change 
ill the patient, plodding, ambitious black 
man. His interests were well looked aftel. 
His parents saw that he got a n educational 
training and to-day as a whole the Negroes 
are comfortable. 

It is regrettable that such indifference 
was displayed by the Indians for improving 
themselves. They neglected entirely to cul
tivate the barren wilderness of their mind, 
and they were unmindful of the gleat good 
accruing from a sOHlld education. The num
ber of I ndian boys a t secondary schools 
remained at a low level for years. Ollly a 
privileged few went abroad. The East Indian 
Nation ... l AssociatiOll in Princes Town fought 
manfully for the promotion of Indian 
interest and the betterment of the condition 
of a large number of our people. But on 
the sug'lI· estates the labourers were thought 
of no ~',ore thall the mules which drew along 
the cal,,: punts. They suA'ered gl eatl\' in the 
hands of their employers and their illterests 
II'cre s ,dly overlooked alld neglected. 

As tllne went on, Illore men qualified a, 
lawyers and doctors. The newly constituted 
Legislative Coullcil of 1 'J28 saw two Illdian 
Legislators. Thele was a rush to the teach
ing profession. Many who had savcd enough 
llIoney went ill the trallsport trade which 
to-day is virtually controlled by Indiall'. 
The wave of depressioll which lashed the 
entirc world in the early thirties reached r 
these shores. There were labour troubles all 
over the Island; the increased cost of livillg 
brought ulltold hardships to the I",bollrers. 
It is twe that Illolley was ill the hands of 
rnon, 11<'Jple, but the lot of the majority Ie· 
lTIai,w'! Ilw sallie for veal's. It call be said 
for tnr. Illell of tire t~,,"ties that their agi
t<ltion :",d ellthusiasnl ha, eliot foulld their 
equal ill laler ye<lrs. Tllt'rr were llIallY bal
riel'S ill their way, but they strove hUllour
.. bly alld worthily for pi ogress. 

Yet. it will be "gret'd that we iraV<:' 1I0t 
,Iolle all ill our power to irllprove ourselves 
illtellectually, socially alld ecollurnically. 
To-day we hav(' lIIall), illAuelltiallllell ill riUi' 
l'UllltlIUllity; IlIall)" pJ"u~pcrull~ IlICU . IlIdj~llI ~ 

are 110 10llger in a lIeutral alld passive stale . 
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We arc l'.lilllbill~ dIe laJder of plO/(ress by 
allY ~t'"IlJ;,rd adopted, and our aClions ;tn:: 

110 10llger indifferent and ineffective. The 
parents are waking up to I calise the value 
of educatioll alld to·day our sdlOols alld col
leges, and the Amerieall, Calladian ,tlld 
ElIgli~h U lIiversities have a large lIulllber of 
Trinid"d Illdiall studellts. Various clubs alld 
"ssociatiolls h<lve been formed. The war 
caused a boom to the transport nren, the 
cinema inctustry, both of which are still 
Illdian controlled. Illdeed the situatioll 
to-day is far differellt from the days of 1917. 

No Militancy 

There is 110 desire on the part of Indiam 
here to be militant, but having suffered too 
long from the stigma of immigration, there 
is a burning and an honest feeling to gd 
their just rewards of years of toil and to 
take their rightful place in this cosmopolitan 
land. 

There has always been a deep and abiding 
lo\e for India in the healts of all Indians 
here. Our people watch with interest hap
penings in India, and celebrate with en
thusiasm the recognised Indian festive days. 
Yet there is a need to warn a few against 
any manifestations of extreme nationalism 
for this can only result in the perpetuation 
of a narrow and exclusive outlook in all 
matters. Indians have no desire to be 
brought into conRict with any group or 
community in the island and the fact should 
be brought home that our position here is 
not comparable to Indians in India. 

Our racial identity has been remarkably 
preserved . To-day with so many uncontroll 
able forces working in various directions, the 

question becoll1es irrelevant. It is Illy deep 
cOllvietioll, howevl'l', that illtel-lI1all iage hCI e 
will 1I0t proceed to allY gre"t extent , owing 
to the obvious balriers of religion, social 
distances alld economic inequality. 

The indian here is 110 ·Iess a dre:tmer than 
his brothel' in India. He is imbued with 
the ancient religious culture of his land, but 
needs to be roused frolll tlle fatalistic theories 
in which his wllole nature is steeped. The 
litigation-Iovillg glOup who gather around 
the COUI ts as if some great interest is at 
stake, mu,t be educated out of their ignor
ance. There is a lot of work to be dOlle ill 
the country districts as far as educatioll is 
cOllcerned. 

As we look aroulld to-day we cannot see 
signs of advancement in all spheres of 
activity. One observes the confidence of 
some of our people compared with the timid 
atHi cringillg lIIallller of those who were in 
the slough of despolldency for years. And 
what has the future to offer? A vast realm 
of unexplored possibilities. Those in the 
of unexpected possibilities. Those in the 
upper strata of society, those with educa
tion, with money, call live in comparative 
ea'e. But the ever-burning question is the 
plight of the 100,000 on the sugar estates. 
We cannot under-rate the difficulties in the 
path to progless. 

With a liberated populace, with buoyant 
hope and a faith. that never shrinks from 
duty with unclouded intellect , much good 
work can be accomplished. Our future is 
largely in our own hands. 

~.fr. ~·Iahabir is Edifor' of "The SpCC'lalOr,n Trini
dad's Indian \\eekly. and Senelary of Ihe Indo
Caribbean Institute. Pori of Spain, Trinidad. 

THE INDIANS' OVERSEAS NOTEBOOK 


East Africa 
INDIANS FEAR NEW 
LINK WITH SOUTH 

By Our Own Correspondent. 
By Air Mail, NAIROBI. 

DESPITE strong non-European opposition, 
moves are being made ill East Africa to set 
up a joint cOllsultative committee between 
East and Central African legislatures, which 
it is feared will billd the coloured peoples 
to areas where racial discrill1ination is rile. 

The East Africall Celltral Legislative 
As>embly have passed a 1II0tioll proposed by 
Sir Alfred Vincellt, leader of the Europeall 
unofficial members , requestill/( the East 
African High Commissioll to ',pproadl. the 
l:entral Africall Council alld the East 
;\f,icall Celltral Legislati\c Asselllbly (Rhod
esias alld Nyasahllld) with a view to creating 

a joint Consultative Committee between the 
Central African Council and the East 
African Celltral Legislative Assembly. 

The motion was adopted in amended 
form alld was restricted to matters of defence 
and communications. In the last Session of 
the Assembly, Sir Alfred, introducing his 
motion, desired the establishment of a 
"consultative committee" on ma tters of 
common interest. 

The HOIl. A. B. Patel, Indian elected 
member, on behalf of non-Europealls, said 
that they are vehemently opposed to any 
step which would billd them closer to the 
South were racial discrimination exists in 
a vastly greater degree and where the legiti
mate aspiratiollS of 1I01l-Europealls al e 
brutally stiRed. 

Me Patel felt that if co-ordination and 
¢p1laboration between Central alld East 
;\fricall ten itories as put forward by Sir 
Aitlcd are lIeeessary in III<ltters of defellce 
alld cOll1municatiolls there are already ill 
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eXI,t clIl:e offici"j dlanll!:!S. As these territories 
arc ulldcr tlte cOlltlol of the Cololli,,1 Office 
In LOlldoll any collilboratioll should be 
al rallged under the Colonial Office super 
vision alld directioll. Asi a n.s and African.'. 
the vast III"jority of the populations, do not 
cOllsider that the prese nt mornellt is oppor
tune for unofficial paltlclpatlon ill such 
matter, ulltil they are assured their position 
will not be prejudiced . 

U IItil these territories are goverlled by 
joint efforts of a ll effectively, the y will not 
tl ust associations with any territory to the 
South because the lloll-Europealls believe 
such a step will prove to be the thill end of 
the wedge and is boulld to lead to further 
constitutional entanglements. 

Mr . Patel appealed to the Colonial Secre
tary to note the ,"iews of the non-European; 
on the motion propmed by Sir Alfred for the 
setting up of a "consultative committee." 

Prominellt Africa ns from Uganda. Ken ya 
dnd Indians from adjoining territories bit 
te rly attacked the Illotion but wele outvoted 
by Europeans. 

Earlier. the East African Illdiall National 
Congress announced strollg oppositioll to 
"any such move for federating these terri 
tories ... "gainst the best illterests of th e 
indigenous populatioll ami the Indi a n set
tlers who fOI rn YY per cellI. of tlte population 
because, then, the evil illAue/l(;e of South 
African racia lism and fascism and to a lesser 
extent the similar inRuellce of the E.uropea n 
Communitv of the Eastern and Celltral Afri
can tenito;'ies would contalllillate and poison 
the body politic of such a federatioll allli 
retard, if not stop, the progress of the 
,\f rican people. " 

KENYA 
Strikes to he Outlawed 

No opposition was expected to be made, 
at the second and third readings, of the 
Ken ya Govel'llment's Bill to outl aw strik ei> 
in essential service ~ , and plovide an a rbitra
tion tribunal for the ~ettle!llent of dispute, 
in these services. 

The object of the' proposed legislatioll i, 
to provide methods of settling trade di sputei> 
in "essential services" such as water. elec
tricit y, health , hospital, a nd sallitary services. 
dlld the transport servit;es necessary fOl the 
operation of any or all of them, by Wllcilia
tiOIl, direct negotiation between elll ployer, 
and workmen or compulsory arbitl atioll 
befole a Tribunal. 

The measure would aho prohibit persons, 
under heavy penalities, from ta king pa rt 
in. or declarillg, instigating or prot;UI ing 
lockouts or strikes in these servit;es unless a 
trade dispute existed and had been reported: 
roncilliatioll t;fforts had not succeeded withill 
20 days; ur the dispute had 1I0t withill that 
tillle beell referred to ;1I'bitl atioll. The Bill 
also aims at prevellting politic a l strikes. 

Anyone ' who d ecla red. Illstigated, coun
selled, procured or abetted a lockout or a 
strike ill allY esselltial service would be guilty 
of an oR'ence" and li ab le to a fin~ of Sir,. 
5,000 / - or one yeal's imprisollJlle llt or both. 

In this Colony a measure of this nature 
ha, 10llg been overdue and it would be sui
cidal for allyone to eondemll or apportioll 
blallle to the Governmellt for enactillg such 
t.::gislatioll. During the past two years ~lIe or 
two labour organisatiolls in Kellya have beell 
respollsible for activit y opellly inCiting 
Afri ca liS and Illdians to strike. The pa51 
year was remarka ble for a number of strikes 
in which Indians and Africans took promi 
nent part. 

If this measure is 1I0W passed into law. 
as expected, it would go a long way to 
checking subversive ac tivities uf a few mal
contents and agitators who have sel iously 
impaired the position of the peace-loving 
Africa ll and Illdian communit y of the 
Colon y. 

India gave nine ScholarshiVS 
Nine scholarships have been "wal ded bv 

the Goverumellt of Illdia to African and 
Asiall students for higher studies ill Indian 
universities. 

The value of each sc holarship is Rs. 200 
(Shs. 300 / -) exclusive of college fees. The 
selected candidates will be lequired to travel 
to and flom India at their own expen 'e and. 
in all cases, "to give all undertaking for their 
corning back tu work in the colollY after 
the successful conclusions uf their studies." 

Of the lIille , six have beell e,lI'Jllarked for 
l\fric'ans and three for Asialls. Applicants 
are expected to be in po~s~ssioll of at least 
the Londoll MatriculatiOIl 01' Cambridge 
Senior ce rtificates to 4ualify for the scholal
ships. 

Trinidad 
INDIANS TO STAND 


IN COLONY'S 

GENERAL ELECTION 


By Our t:orrespondent. 

By Air Mail, PORT OF SPAIN. f' 
Preparations ,ire being l 'lade for the 

Genera l Electioll in Trillidad although no 
date has yet beell fixed. 

Several Landidates stalldillg fOI tlte Legis
lature are IndiallS. The Hon. Timothy 
Rooda!. sellior member of the Trinidad 
Legislative CoulILil- he has bet'll thel e since 
1928--is beillg opposed ill the Uilfield area 
by Adjoh" Singh, popular law derk of the 
area. 

Ke~1l interest is celltred in tilt> tOWIl of 
TUllapull;l , eigflt miles irow the Lity, where 



lawyer Sccrnm, Dr. Ramcsa, and the weillt!' y 
Sagall Maharaj, are ~nlong 12 c~lIdidat e~ fOI 
olle ~c"t. In the Celltlal District the Hon . 
C. Abidh will be oppo~ed by S. Capildeo, 
~nd lawyer Peerta'll<ingio. will IIlake a bid for 
a seat ill the sugar area of Ci.lroni South. 

* * * 
Five Hilldu boy~ ill Port of Spain, three 

of them ~ecolldary school ,tudellt~, have beell 
initiated into Brahrnanhood, at ~" impressive 
ceremony. The boys, sons and nephews of 
I~wyer Capiledo, had {'ight priests officiat
ing, and the Illdiall Commissioner present 
lamented, that the ~ignifit'alll'e of the evellt 
has ~olllewh~t degelleratcd ill the Colony. 

South Africa 
UNCERTAIN OVER 
RACE-BAR DELA Y 

By a Correspondent 
Important statements. made recently by 

responSIble officers of the South African 
Government have done little or nothing to 
clear up the uncertainties in the millds of 
coloured people over the question of Apar
theid (Govel'llment Segregation policy). 

The delay ill announcing how the rneas
ure will be brought into effect , when it will 
begill and whether the whole thing is at all 
practicable a re all mailers causing concern 
among the coloured community. 

Latest announcements came when Gen . 
Smuts moved a no-confidence motion in the 
House of Assembly, declaring that it is not 
possible to carry out the policy of apartheid 
among the Union 's races. He said it is a 
futile Government unable to carry out its 
mandate: and its policy is running the 
country on the rocks. He also claimed that 
the Government had exploited racial emo
tions and that their insistence that removal 
of Cape Coloureds from the voters' 1'011 
should not be carried out this year ~howed 
that apartheid is a fraudulent policy which 
cannot be carried out. 

!Ualan on Differences 
Dr . Malan , the Premier, moved a success

ful a mendment expressing full confidence in 
the Government and ~aid the charge of Gen. 
Smuts is i.lnswered by (he fact that the 
GoveJ'llment ha"e onl" been in offi~e 18 
months. The postpon~mellt of legisli.ltion 
regarding tloe Coloured vote is for a year 
only and what is to happen after that can 
be safel y left in the hands of hinlself and 
his colleague MI'. Have nga (joint "coalitioll" 
leader). The diffe rellce betwee n Ititmelf and 
MI' . Havenga is "onl y a fraction of a frac
tion of th~t policy and conccl'lled olll y the 
wa)' that ill which a fradioll of that policy 
,hould be ~arri~d out." · 

Of raci,,1 problellls. MJ'. Malan said apar

theid is a c.ompreloellSive policy and Il1l1~10 
will be done this year 10 illlplcIII,,"t it. Ti,e 
Govcrnment will tackle the problem of urball 
housing with de terminatioll alld ;, commi,,
~ioll will be appoillted to ~onsider the meas
ures necessary for the re habilitation of II,e 
N"tive Resel ves. 

Two important statements by re' ponsible 
officers, ma<.lc out side Pariialllent, h<,ve also 
~aused ~ollce"". Dr. E. G . .Jallsen, Native 
Affairs Minister, said ill Cape TowII. " It i" 
<.Iifficult to see how equal political rights 
GIn be granted without eve ntually cOlldoning 
e4uality ill all otl,cr respects . Protagonists 
of this policy gencrall y ci.lll thellJSelve~ liber
alist~. They have been espe~iall y vocal morc 
particularl y overseas where thcir theOl'ie.' fit 
ill with current thought and conditions. " 

The mistake is in trying to Europeallise 
natives, a~ the re has come into being a cia" 
of highly- educated natives . .. illc~pable of 
being taken up in the European commullity 
but who evince little desire to be closely 
associated with their own people. 

February Talks 
Delegations to the talks <.:Onsist of Pandit 

Hirda)' Nath Kunzru, leader (member of 
Indian Constituent Assembl y) Y. D . Gun
devia , advise r (.fnt. SecI'. Indian Extern a l 
Affairs Ministry) i.lnd R. T . Chari , adviser 
(Seq-.. Indian High Commi~~ioner's Office , 
S.A.) for India; for Pakist a n there is Dr. 
Mahmud Hussain , Deput y Fore ign Affairs 
Minister, as leadcr; a nd Ml'. Akhtar Hussain, 
adviser; and Mr. Sajjad Haider . adviser. 

South Africa was represented by Dr. T . 
E. Donges. the Govel'llment 's chief on racial 
matters; and three ad, isers on law, immi
gration , and land tenure . 

Transvaal Indian Organisation has drawn 
up a comprehensive memorandum on the 
position of Indians in the Transvaal, and 
this was submitted to ti, e delegatio llS presellt 
before the conference . 

Mauritius 
From a Correspondent. 

By Air Mail, PORT LOUIS. 
Illdia lls in Mauritius a re hoping that 

January 26 , "Constitution Day" will be 
decla red a public holiday. 

This has IIOt been confirmed at the tillle 
of WI iting although the Governor and all 
state official~ have pl'OlIIised to attelld the 
llI"in celebratioll in th e colo ny . Anoollg the 
gucst~ cxpected to attclld are Swallli 
Swatananda, of tloe Arya Slllaj. who has 
arrived frolll tloe PUlljab, ;lIld Mr. Mallit,,1 
Magalllal, M.A ., LL .B .. all old lIIenlber of 
the Servallt~ of India Societ y, wloo I'raclise<.l 
ill the isla lid fl'OIII I9U8- t 2. 

·x· * * 
Mr. I{ . NeclUnjulI , 0 .1:1. E., I II<.1",tl i.d 

Court Illagistrate , has left for Etlglalld 011 
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Ipnve, :lnd is accomp:!nied by his English
horn wifr and 3 -year-old daughter. 

* * 
The Legislative COllncil h:!s hl'l'n pro

roglll'd Iintil Fl'hrllary 28th. 

* * .. 
Thl'l'l' social wr lf:lrr cl'ntn's arl' going to 

1)(' IlUilt In Pamplt"mollssl's· Rivi~rl' de 
Ramp:lr! for the IlI'lIdit of thl' l:ohollring 
classl's, thl' fOllndation slonl' of onl' of thl'm 
havilll( alrl' ad y hl'l'n 1:lid. .. * * 

r:olon y at the present timC' owing to short:lgl' 

of work in the fields but there :l re hopI'S 
that I'm r rgency work will hl'lp 10 :dle"i:lte 
the prohll' m. 

A le tter h as hel'n received from Mauritills 
givillg III'W, that Mr. Droopllath R :l mphlll, 
harris!('/", rr cr ntly rc-turll r d from London 
legal :lnd journalistic circ:lps, has marril'd 

Miss .lanille Vittl'lIhl'rg, the ta ll'ntl'd and 
beautiflll French jOllrnalist, who recl'ntly 
:lrrived in thr isl:lnd. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

From SIR FRANf( BROWN 

Opal' Dr. Kllmria ,. 1 at oncp congratll
hl f' YOIl 011 thl' attractivl' prl'sl'nt a tion . 
Your monthly call ill this respec t hold ils 
own with many of ollr hl'st periodicals. 1 
fl'l'l Ih a t therr is :l mple room for an entirl'ly 
indepl'ndpnt rl'vi ew devotl'd wholly to India, 
and I wish you every success in this 
en te rprise. 

'1'0111'> sincerely, 
F. H. BROWN. 

East Incii :1 !\s<ociation , London . 

Dl' iIr Dr. Kllmria, - 1 he li l' ,e that thi s 
journa l will hI' of grl'at va lue in hringing 
to~e ther the sons and d aughtl'I'> ·of India 
who havp es t:lhli shl'd th emselves in ma ny 
differl'nt .countries throllghout th e world , 
where oft en they have 1I0t heen treated In 
spirit of equ3lity. 

Now th ,lt India has take n her place il S 

one of the Il'a<,ling nations of the world, 
the position of Indian na tionals ove rseas 
h as undfrgonl' a not :0 1>1 1' change. THE 
INDIAN ca n makl' puhlic i~formatioll 
;,bout Ihl' Indi :1Il commllnitil's in thl' diffl'r
e nt countries throughout the world which it 
has hith e rto bel'n diffic llit to obt a in . 

1 feel sure th a t your compa triots will 
apprec ia te the import:.ncl' of g iving eve ry 
support to the Jourllal, an d hy furnishing 
it with arti c les :.t hout the problems a nd the 
w:.y of livin g of 1ndi :i ns overseas. I wish 
you every success in your important under
taking. 

Yours sincerel y, 
REGINAL!) BRIDOHIA~ . 

Pinnl'r, Middlt>st>x . Engl~o<l. 

M y dear Dr. Kumria,- Le l me congratubte 
you 011 your very fill!' effort and spirit of 
pllblic service in publishing this Journ~ 1 to 
sen'e the int e rests of India ns in th e Colonial 
territories. As a result of Indi a becomjng 
a free a nd Independent Sovereign State 
there w as a gre a t need for some such jour
na l in London to become a m outhpiece for 

Indians in thp Colon iI' s i1 nd to t>st il hlish a 
link in London ht>tween tht>m and the 
Colonial Office . '1'011 have sllpplit>d this 
urgt>nt net>d in the right man ner. ' 

I :lm qllite Sllre Coloni:il Indians will 
apprec iate your pffort nnd will give your 
vt>nture all th e moral and material support 
needed to esta blish thi s Journ a l a nd to 
e nable yon to forge it into a powl'rful in
strument of public opinion in snpport o f 
the c.i1 USI' of Indi a ns in the Colonial areas 
of Gre a t Britain . 

1 wish you a ll success in your venture 
and a very long, prosperous and hea lthy 
life to your Journal. 

Yours sincerel y , 
R. B. PANDYA, 

Vi ce-Pwsident E ast African Indian 
Nation a l Congress. 

M ombassa, Ken Y:I. 

My dear Kumri3,-Ma ny thanks for 
copy of THE INDIAN vou have so kindlv 
sent mI'. 1 h avl' gone t'hrough the i1r ti<:le's 
specially th osp on M a uritills and h ave found 
thl'm int e resting. 

I trust that the magazine, under your 
able ma nagem"nt , will be popular among 
India ns at home :lO d overseas. 

Yours sincere ly. 
DH.~R .HJ Y.~SH D E \, . 

Commissioner fo r the Gove rnment 
of India in M auritius. 

Port Loui~ . 

5ir ,-I am desired to acknowledge with 
th a nks the receipt of a copy of THE 
INDIAN for the month of J a nuary. 19'iO, 
a nd to communica te Commissioll!'r' s appre
c i:ltion of the contl'nts a nd set-up of the 
magazine. 

Yours faithfull y , 
M. M. KHURAN.~, 

Second Secretary. 
Office of the Commissione r for the 
GOl"ernmen t of India in the British 
West Indies, including British Guia na . 
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ART LITERATURE PHILOSOPHY 

Realistic Idealism 

ITS ETHICS, ECONOMICS, POLITICS 

By Subodh Chandra Majumdar
IN thf' initi~1 st~gf' of soci:ol pvoilltion 

\vtwll rn :I Jl's rowe'&' OVf'1' nature' w:t~ 

mp~grp, thp :lppropriat,' philosophy of l]1:on
kind was tr:lIl,c.~nd,'nt - spiritllalism ">Sliming 
~ I.ord-Crf':ltor IJPyond the univprsp, This 
hrollght forth divinism ill mlllld:lIlP :lff:lirs, 
m~king thf' LOJ'd-Crt'~tor thf' C,f'ntrf' of ~II 

thollghts :lnd :lctiollS ~hout f'thies, :-esthf'
tic" f'collomic., :l lId politics. III thf' nf'xt 
sUlge of soci~1 f'\"Ollitioli whf'n m~Il 's pOWf'r 
and knowlf'dgf' ~hollt natnrp incrf'asf'd. giv
ing him :I sf'lf-confidf'ncf' to conqnl'r natnr" 
for Sf'nsll:" plf'~surf' and :lIso ~Il idf':l of 
th., vastllf'SS and invin(,ihility of thf' nni"f'rsf', 
thf' appropriatf' philosophy of mankind 
changeel into imm~nf'nt-malf'rinlism as,um
inll; an immanent matter as thf' Cff'ator of 
all. This gave birth to .sensualism m a king 
sensu~1 plf'asllrf' thf' cpntre of all thollghts 
and actioll.S. This immanf'ntism' alHl sen
snalism, arising ill thl' contf'XI of transCf'l1
dentism and divinism, again, prodllcf'd a 
newer psychology, ~ sort of trallScf'ndpnt
materi:'dism and sensunl-divinism, making 
matter the transcpndpnt Lord-C:rp~tor ami 
sensllal pleasure thf' Df'ity of liff'. Bllt lIOW, 
ill the present advanced st:'lge of soc ial 
f'volutioll , tr3nsc('nclentism of maltPr ami 
divinism of senses h :we bepn antiquated; 
and realistic-idea lism and hllmanism are on 
thpir Wily to bec0me the philosophY and 
olltlook of modf'rn mankind, making hum an 
beings the centre and cynosllre of all 
thoughts ami actions in placp of God or 
Matter. 

Revolution in thf' hasic philosophY and 
outlook of life means also a re\'olution in 
the methods and m a nners of living--in thp 
ethics, <esthf'tics, economin nnd politic.s of 
life. So civilis:ition ha.s rpacheti a elistinct 
cross-road, h:lving to choosp hptwepn f'm:ln
cipation :-IIld annihilation , bf'twl'l'n :lIItonom\' 
and dictatorship, localisation :lnd cent.-ali
sation . and idealism find materiali , m. An\' 
one of the two has to hI' :lccepted with all 
its implications; no half-way method can 
.',a vf' humanity from thp imminpnt sdf
annihilation. 

What art' the basic principiI's of the nl'w 
ethic.s, <rsthl'tics, pconomics :lIld politics of 
this nf'W hll m:JIl ism ? 

The cternal ielpal of livinn; is happine,s, 
and its function self-evolution. This IS 

prede;tined by the Supreme S~ Ir. Now the 
work of the living being is to bring abeut 
an adjustment between the two. 

Happinl's.s is a consc.iousnl's, of infinitp
n ~ss -I :om immortal, I am ah,olutl' , I am 
omnipote'nt, I am omniprl'sent. what I do 
produces an infinite and invincibll' effrct, 
pIc . This happiness helongs to thl' region 
of spirit, nnd accl'ssihlf' only through thf' 
p:lth of sl'lf-l'vollition. But sl'lf-l'vollltion 
is h:lsed IIpon the consciousnl'ss of finitf'ncss, 
:lIld hf'long.s to thf' rf'gion of m:lttl'r. S"lf
f'voilltion ml'ans cultivation of thl' physical 
a IIII mf'ntal bCllltil's, along thl' linf'; of thf' 
finitl' and determin:ltl' law.s of natufl' , to
wards thl' fulfilml'nt of soml' concrl'te goal: 
and the concrete goal has to hI' guidf'd hy 
the basic spiritual principles of knowledge, 
truth and lo\'e. 

To bring about iln adiu.stment hctween 
these opposed things--finite anel infinite, 
coneretl' and ahstract. matter and idea-is 
thf' I'nd of nil organised and cultureel acti
vitif's of human beings. And this should 
he the guiding spirit of ethic.s and :esthl'lics 
which, in their turn, would shape f'conomics 
and politics. 

Prl'viously, the rlliing spirit of I'thics was 
the obedience to a supersensual lord like 
God or ultra-sensu:l1 Il'viathfin like State: 
and, ~imilarly, the fuling spirit of :esthetics 
was the glorification of some supPrsensual 
or ultra-sensual entities; and thi lord-centric 
bl'lief in ethics and :esthetics, thf' guidin~ 
thoughts of all thoughts , gavl' hirth to a 
helief in thl' domination of lords ' in lands 
and factories and governml'nts. Hence the 
birth of monarchy and capitalism and dicta
torship. But now, with the further evolu
tion of thought and action, tha t belief in 
transcendentism and overlordship should he 
superseded hy a belief In thl' immanent 
vailles of hum a n nature I'volving into 
divinity. 

Economics. The economics, that is, the 
system of production and distribution of 
wealth, of a humanistic socipt)' should he 
such as would enable I'verv single memher 
of the society to carryon his, or her, self
I'\ 'oilltion and at thf' saml' timc attnin hap
pinpss. So nl50 should bf' thl' politic:l1 
system of the society. 

An industrial, or comml'rcial. or any 
other social organisation, should he of a 
healthy size and shape. It should not be, 
whether in the name of economy or effi
ciency, so large and intricate as to make 
an individual member think himself a help
less part of a mechanic<ll organi,ation and 
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~ m~t~ri~l worlJ, ~nd forget his individu~l 
existencl' as ~ part of the indeterminate 
ide~listic world. Or it should not be, 
whl'th~r in th~ name of freedom or facility, 
w sm:lll :15 to makl' the individual memher 
over-I'mph:lsis~ his own self :lnd undPr
I'stim:!tl' thl' significance of thl' matl'ri~l 
world. Becallse hoth the ways arl' opposl'd 
to one's self-I'volu·tion . As the I'volution of 
hllm~n thought and :lction has procl'cdl'd 
too br forward to allow iI too small organi
s:ltion, the prohlem of to-d:lY is thE' l:lrge
ness of soci:ll org:lnis:ltion. L:lrgl'ness of an 
organisation is not by itsl'lf harmful; it is 
r;1Ihl'r a sign "nd means of progress , if d~
void of too much intricacy and centralisa
tion. Tn other words, intricacy and centra
lisation is thl' prohll'm of society to-day. 
Bl'c~ml', with intricacy and centralisation is 
linked dict~torship, the I'nl'my of humanism. 
I n ~ hig org:lI1isation , wh;lIl'ver hI' thl' 
t111'0rl'tic:t\ frel'dom of the individual mem
hl'rs, their actllal fr~l'dom is hound to h~ 
cllrhl'd; the vl'ry hasic principle of such an 
organisation bl'ing thl' unlimited supremacy 
of one over the forced unskillednl'ss and 
idiocy of m~ny. Consequently both over
dogs and underdogs are depri I'l'd of self
I'volution. bl'ing too much engrossed in iI 

me('h~nicill st::lle of affairs, though in 
opposed ways. The same is thl' c~s(' with 
a huge centralisl'd commercial organi~ation; 
il makes millions of peopll' so many instru
ments in the hand of a financial dictator
ship . The inconceivable hugl'nl'ss of thl' 
organisiltion makes Ihem awe·struck, slIh
missive and eiiffident, and they ohl'Y, on 
pain of starvation and lowliness and in a 
fa ta li stic way, all orders from the top with
out cultivating their mental faculties. In 
such :1 condition, whatever the physical 
comforts and .~ensual indulgences of the 

p('oplt' may be, th!'ir self-evolution is 
negated. They lose sight of the real wealths 
and values of life and run m~dly "nd 
hlindly after a superimposl'd standard of 
living det~chl'd from sl'lf-l'vollltion or 
h~ppiness . 

Thl'n, politics. The Stat~. of ~ human
istic socil'ty should not bc so big and intri
c.atl' as to m ilke its citi7~ns lose Ihl'ir indi
vidual signific:lncl'. EI ' l'ryon~ of its citizen.< 
must realisl' hims~lf as a part of tht> unend
ing ultimatl' rrality, and not only a hl'lpl~ss 

part of his material pnvironml'nt. If Ihl' 
State is more than the healthy siz~ ilnti 
sh;lpl', it should hI' dividl'd into fully i1uto
nomous States of healthy siz~ and shape: 
SO that ~veryone of thl' citizens mal' fpl'l 
that hc h~s a til'finite roll' of rl'spom'ihilitl' 
to pl:l)' in thp society, giving full play to 
a ll his mental ~nd physical f;lcultil's. In 
short, eVl'ry. State must consist of only it 

self-I'volutional amount of peopll', a land 
and agricultural farm of self-pvollition~l 
sizp. an industrial organisation of self-I'volu
tional size, a commercial organisation of 
self-evolutional size , and a political organi
sation of self-evolutional size. And all 
through thl' Stat r s thl're should he a com
mon link Ilf fpdeJ' a l rl'lationship. 

So humanism implil's a scil'ntific outlook 
accepting moral autonomy, economic auto
nomy, ~nd political autonomy in ~1Il undif
fl'rentiated world-society; moral autonomy 
meaning the rpalisation anei accl'ptance anei 
prac ticp of thl' helief that all hum an hpings 
are fundamentally equal. Only thl' philo
sophy of idealism can place us in a position 
to underst a nd and accept this three -fold 
eiemocracy. And el'"ry doctrine, horn of 
materialism, is bound, sooner or la ter , to 
give birth to centralisation and eiictatorship 
a nd annihilation. 

Book Review 

NO PRIESTS, PRIVATE ENTERPRISE 
-but it's a free society,. 

I n a previous rl'view mention was maeie 
of the dangl'r of accepting politica l hooks 
:1S anything more th~1I1 ~ contribution to a 
probll'm, or seril's of problems. We were 
rdl'rring then to an admirable anthology, 
"Whither I ndia" which should have a place 
on 'evl'ry Tndian's hookshelf. 

WI' have rpcl'ivl'd ~nothl'r. Tt cannot 
~ain the sam~ commrndation, but must he 
trea ted as an rqually important contribu
tion. It is "Vpdantic Communism for 
Indi a " hI' Swami AVY:lktan ,IlHla (Vedanta 
Move~en;, !iI , l.ancaster Gate, Loneion, 
W.2 ), and explains the ten theses of the 
principles of establishing such an idea 
through non-\'iolent revolution. 

That is a tall order. It talks of re

uniting Indi a ~nei Pakistan merely on thl' 
grounds th ;1 t it is gl'ograph ically e( onomi
c~lIy, racially and strategically onl' com
plete whole. Anel religiously? Well, that 
eioesn't appl'ar to matter. 

Becanse pri~sts will not exist in a Vl'dan
tic Communist state. They will go, togl'ther 
with St~tl' coercion, thl' Caste system with 
privileges, pril'atl' ~ntnp .. ise, and the 
Family with economic. drpendence on 
women. 

Yet it will be a free society, natural 
affection, co-operativl' pllrsuit~ anci the 
equal sharing of all things. Stalin-Commun
ism will become Vedantic Communism: 
dialectical materialism will become dialecti
cal Vedanta. 
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INDIANS IN THE 

OUIET RECEPTION 
'

I nform:liily W:lS Ihr krynolr of Ih l' 
J.olllion crlrhr:llions of Indi" hr('omin~ a 
Rrpllhlif' . Ollly pllhlicilY in Ihr Govrrll
mrnl's popllbr wrrkly pllhlic:llion INDIA 
NEWS alld Ihr ;'ppt':lr"llcr olllsidr IlIdi:l 
I-Iollsr of III" nrw nalional A,,~, w('rr Ihr ' 
only "nnOllnCrm('llls 10 III" Olilsidr world 
Ihal Ihr d;,y, Jan\l ;I1Y 2ti, was any difft'rrlll 
10 any 01111'1' in Ihr lif" of Ih~ J.olldon 
I ndi ;II's. 

11\11 insidr Ihr Hig-h Commissionrr's 
blli"lin~s, ill Ih r a.ssrmhly hall , b('lwt't'1l 
Iwo ){i"nl porlrails of M"b"lma G;l1ldhi 
aod Pandil Nphl'll, Mr. K. Mrllon rpad Ihp 
r1priara lion of proclamalioll of Ihp Rrp\lhlic, 
and Ibprp wns nn alm., ~phprr of rt'slr :linNI 
grpPlill~s. 

Mrss:tgps 10 and from Indi:t w~re rpad, 
inf'lliding IhM from Pnndil Nphrll , pninling
0\11 Ihal r~pllblir.nnism wns nol only Ihe 
allninmenl of righls hilI of respomibililies. 

Mr. Mf'non said, "India's sovprpign slal\ls 
is in no way derogalpd by frnlPrnily wilh 
olhpr Il illions. Thr d:tys of !COnlrovprsy 
hPlwPPIl Indi a :lI1d Brilain havr passpd :tnd 
Ihe wisr man is he who can '\llapl himself 
10 ('han~ed condilions," 

AI cplehralion No.2. in Wpslminslpr's 
Cenlral H"II, Mr. C. R. Allipe. Bril :,in's 
Premipr, said as evt'nts pass into history wt' 
cf,n judge them in a right persprctiw ane! 
with broader understanding. "It will illways 
he a malleI' of pride to us in this conntT" 
th a t Illdians have lea rned principles of 
demon:lcy from Brit a in :\I1d th:.t they havr 
to n larg" extent modelled their imtitlltion 
\lpon those which we havl" over thr years 
worked Ollt in practice in this country . 
When th e Indian Independence Act was 
passed Indi a was Ipft completely free to 
choose her own constitution . .. absolutel\' 
frep too as to whether or not she wO\lld 
continue to be a memher of the Common
wealth . Shl" has chosl"n to he a repllhlic, 
hut she has also chosen to remain in the 
Commonwealth." 

After referring to Nehru a, "a man of 
high idea ls , wide vision and selfless devo
tion," the British Premier added his wish 
that he and his colleagues in the Govern
ment of Indi:l "m:lY enjoy prarr , prosperity 
and h:lppiness in the years to comr ahend. 
May India be in Asia a light of d.. mocracy, 
freedom and social justice." 

Wedding 
We are p leased to record the marri a~e 

of Dr. Nant Kalra, the younger son of Dr. 
Mohan Lal Kalra, the popul a r and well
known physician and eye surgeon, to Miss 

UNITED KINGDOM 

FOR REPUBLIC DAY 
./f':tn McArthur, on Frbruary 4, 19:'0. Th., 
wf'ddinl{ at C:txton Hall , London, W<lS fol
lowf'd by n rf'c.l'ption nt SI. Ermin's 
Rl'st:tur:tnt , Wf'stminst('1', whf're iI brgl' 
numhl'r of fril'uds of thl' bmilif's of thl' 
hridl' nnd thr '/{room, oA'f'rf'd thr YOllng 
coupl(' th('ir h('st wishf's . 
London Speed. Criticised 

Rf'cl'ption given to the Hons. Osman nnd 
Vaghjee, members of the Mall1'itillS Lpgi ,.
la tur(', ill London, in '/:\nu:lry, h:ls hnd :l 
ratnf'r interf'sting sequel. Mr. Vaghjf'(, 
s:,id Indi:lns in thp Island are wf'lI-trf'3tf'd 
:lnd have OVf'rrome m~ny disahilitif's. This 
has hf'l"n strongly rh:tllf'nged hy another 
Legislatlll'e mf'mb~r, Mr. ./. N. R:,y, who 
re;)(1 rf'ports of thr spepch in Indi ... 

I n a statl"ml"nt to thl" Press in I ndi ~, hI' 
said he disagreed with Mr. Vaghjrr' ,s re
m:lrks about conditions of Indians and 
addf'd thf're is much room for improvement. 
Comments on this disagreement in letter or 
article from pl"ople in M auritius wO\lld be 
wf'ic.omf'd by this .iourn:l!' 
Hindoos Seek Worship-plaf'e 

Thl" Hindu Association of ElII'opf', London, 
which recently celebratf'd the M a kar 
Sankrant festival, is mnking very strenu
ous efforts to raise funds to buy a large 
house for Hindu worship in London. In 
the absence of the Sl"cre tary at presl"nt in 
India much of the Association's work ha~ 
heen carried on by Dr. M. D. Thakore, the 
President. 

It is understood thflt nrrangements arf' 
heing made to :,sk Pundit Rishi Ram to 
come to the United Kingdom as :I mission
ary a nd stay for a certain period of tin,f'. 

(The Hindu Association, Dr. M. D. 
Th a kore, 51, Thorne Road, Doncastf'r , 
Yorks.). 
No Superstition among Reporters 

Thirteen ,iournnlists, "pparently none of 
them superstitiow" sat down to the tea-pre ,s 
conff'rence nt London's Shafi I ndi" Restaur
"nt in January to hear the aims and policies 
of THE INDIAN. 

Dr. Kumri a explained that the magazine, 
publishf'rl hy thf' Indf'pendent Publi,hing 
Company, is not prima rily a husinf'ss con
cern hut is Iwing run in th(' Sf'rvicr of 
Indians OVl"rsens. "Wl" :11'(' naturnll), dr
pendrnt on no small mensllr(' of co-opera
tion," he added , 

After several shortcomings, in materi"l, 
presentation, etc., were pointed out by the 
journali,ts, Dr. Kumria said it was hoped 
to overcome these within a reasonable 
amount of time. 
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COLONIES' LIFEBLOOD 


SUGAR: IN DIFFICULT POSITI01V 


SUGAR th e lifeblood of th ou~ands of 
Tndi :;ns in Briti.,h C:oloni e ~, is in a 

delicate and difficult position . 
In London, a conferf'nce ha~ jll~t brokf'll 

down over the future of ~u.'(ar exported 
from various countries in thl': Common· 
wealth . The mili n point w a., the in,istence 
of the West Tndi an an d other ~lIgar pro
ducers on the need for new agreement
that a fixed pri ce for ,ugar, a guarantee 
for export quantities to the U.K. for the 
next ten years . 

Why do the producers wa nt thi s <l g ree
ment? 

On sugar depends the livelihood of Cl':r
tain British colonies. Economy, cos t of 
living, wages, standards of life and genera l 
prosperity, is <I II bound up in the vital crops 
of these lands. 

The Colonies in question have a justifi
able grievance. During the war the Briti sh 
Government made an agreement for a fix ed 
low price of sugar. Now they want to 
ensure th a t they a re not undercu t by other 
nations who are a t libert y to dump their 
surplus ~ugar on the world market a t a 
very sma U price. 

If this happened there wou ld be a fall in 
the world price, subsequently pilralysing 
the economy of these colon ies. 

Look a t Cuba . H er sugar i, la rgely ex
ported to the U.S.A ., from whom they get 
a reason<lbly high price . But they are per
fect ly free to dump their surplus production 
on the world market a t any price they 
choose . 

I n Aus tra lia an d South Africa sugar IS 

mostly for home consump tion , but th eir 
surplus sugar coul d be disposed of rn a 
similar way. 

Then comes the British , ·iew. The Gov
ernment is relllctant to agree to a fix ed price 
binding them for ten years. Moreover , 
they don't want to agree to a guarantee of 
tonnage until they have consulted other 
Commonwealth na tions . 

The West Tndian reply is th ,'I! with a 
ten-year guarantee they could plan ahead 
and produce half th e sligar an unr:1tioned 
Britain would need. In this W;)y , they :1dd, 
all Commonwealth countries cou ld p rod uce 
enough to make doll:u purch:1sf', unneces
sary. 

Still Britain is reluctant. The issue at 
stake 15 not new. In 1925 , Brit ain's 
Empire Parliamentary As,cciation went to 
J.,maica, and prec i~ e ly thf' same views were 

expressed by the West I ndian producers 
then. 

The Colonies seek the agreement so they 
can pbn the economy of their countries. 
Last August appreciation of this fact was 
expressed by Britain in a declaration of 
princi ples towards colonial progress gener
ally. Now policies have fallen short of the 
principles. 

There is. no question that sugar to the 
West T ndies i~ bound up with a major por
tion of coloni a l development. In Mauritius 
and several other colonie~ almost 95 per 
cent. of the sugar production is exported to 
the U.K. in return for money and goods 
that keep the colony on their feet. 

The colonies are looking forward. They 
are looking for security for their popula
tions, a fair standard of living, wages and 
genera l economy. 

In 1948, the British Government guar
an teed to find an outlet either in the U.K. 
or the Commonwealth for the whole ex
por table sugar of Commonwealth producers 
until the end of 1952. They a Iso stated that 
their policy was to maintain and improve 
the economy of the colonial territorie~ and 
th a t where, as in the British West Indies, 
sugar production is the basis of a healthy 
economy, thi~ would be given special con
sidera tion. 

During the war, by arrangement with 
Canada, New Zealand , Ceylon and other 
sugar importing countries colonies} Britain's 
Food Ministry made itself responsible for 
procuring all imported sugar supplies of 
these countries in addition to providing for 
the United Kingdom'~ own needs. 

The United Kingdom's arrangement with 
th e Canadian Govprnment ended in 1949 
3nd Canadian SU!(3r refiners became free to 
buy r:-ow sugar where they can get it most 
chea ply. New Zea land , Ceylon ,lOd the 
other wgar importing colonies ma y, when 
suga r becomes more plentiful , wish to pu , · 
chase ~ugar for themseh'es in their. own 
way. As a result , the only market which 
Britain can guarantee to Commonwealth 
produ cer~ from 1953 is the U.K. market. 

They have offered a compromise to sugar 
producers . that from 1953-1957 they will 
gU:1rantee :t m:-orket ill tire U.K. at "reason
ably remunerative" prices fixed annually 
for a total of 1.55m. tOllS, I.lm. from col
onies; 300,000 from Australia and 150,000 
from South Africa. A price per ton, 12 
per cen t. over the 1949 figure has been 
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offered for the 1950 crop. Rensonnble 
further incre:lses of cost will be taken into 
account ill fixing the price in future years, 
the precise basis of fixing being still nego
tiated. 

The le:!st pncOlHaging point of British 
policy is their suggestion that producers 
should undert:!ke not to pl:lIl to expand 
their exportable surpluses bf'yond 2.3~m. 
tons, of which the colonies' maximum figure 
should bp I.!i:)m. tons. 

Qupstion now is whether it is considered 
sufficipnt in the colollies for them to lay 
plans up to 19;'7, because they havl' an 
annual export of I.:):)m . tons, 3:)0,000 tons 
more than thf' I C)~() levpl of exports and 
150,000 morf' th:!n they couln expect for 
1952. 

Of this tot:!1 1.1 m. tons would con'ist 
rof gllnrantpcd snips to thf' U.K. Bllt thpre 
is nothing to suggest that the colonips can 
gllamntec thp b:linnce bping sold insi<if' the 
Commonwealth or nnywhere else , ('xcppt the 
obvious financial anvantages of imperial 
reference. 

It is sufficient to note that Britain 
is placing limits on the amount of sugar 
it is prepared to guarantee' to take at a 
fixed price negotiated pach ypar ann request 
that colonial produc ers don't phn too milch 

nhead of 1952. 
Despite these announcements m;1de by 

the British Food Ministry, there is no argu
ment for or against the possibility of 
colonial sugar price, heing unnercut hy 
anyone else. 

From this it would appear that unless the 
colonies comp to some agreement with 
Commonwealth countries there is no appar
ent wlution to the problem. 

BRITISH SEND 
HOUSE-FACTORY TO DELHI 
Establishment of a factory for pronucing 

prefahricated houses in Delhi (by a British 
firm), has arollsed considerahle intere,t in 
architectural circles here, wriles a l.ondon 
correspondent. 

The firm are to supply materials and give 
technical advice until such a timf', yet to 
he arranged, when the Innian Government 
will take over.the business. Main advantage, 
of the scheme is the cut in transportation 
costs. 

Original plans for the scheme were 
hrought out at the invitation of the State 
of Mysore, as a result of which it was 
necided to go ahead with mass produced 
housing at Delhi . 

A JOINT FAMILY 
(ConlinllPd lrom Pngp 7) 

that this fertile land, pro<perous thro\lgh the 
toil of men of all races, creens ann CHIps, 
may become d,~sert hpcause of this iden of 
economic independence. 

AnGther hllmnn problem i5 that of re
~ettling those who by force or hy wish have 
Ipft their homeland for territoriI's they con
sider to be more free. 

There is little doubt thnt whl'n Pakistan 
and India wpre crpHted n~ two separ:llc 
nation; this question had not heen fully 
looked into. For years men in 'hoth Tnnia 
and Pakist a n have built property with their 
,avin~5. They have toiled to build busines -es 
and ma ny achievt'd prospt'rity. With Parti
tion came the ev"cution from Tndia to Pnki
,tan . from P:!kistnn to Innia. I ~ aving behinn 
,uch property. 

Tt was thought, in January last year, that 
under an exchange scheme , income from pro
perty would be returned to the owner. But 
IInder thp agreement the Jndian Government 
c.laims to h,',ve knowlpdge of only 28 con
tracts. Rents recovered frolll evacuee pro
perty in India llorm:JlIy belong to thC' 
e,'ac uee owner, but I ndia has accused Paki
stan or not recovering such rent, from for
merly I ndian owned property in their terri
tories, a, no moneys have been passed on. 

Finally, there is the refugee problem itself
This was not consid ered to be such a large 
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JUST DIVIDED 
question when partition wa, devised. 
Government officials talken of townships for 
r~settling thousands, where millions were 
concerned, and the same type of under
statement has been pursued in reporting on 
this busines, all along. Th" gravity of the 
problem cannot be minimised hy reports. 

Recriminations , pointing Ollt the fail\lre 
of the Indian Government in handling this 
matter adequately, are no lise :Jt all. The 
problem needs a new nrive towards settle
ment, and must be handled like a military 
cnmpaign. Progress has been reported. La , t 
November 178 D .P. camps wprf' ope n. 
Nearly 276 ,000 persons had then received 
allotments of la nd and loan, totalling 
R.I. 26.4 million. Nearly one and a half 
million D.P.s han been provided with living 
accommodation. 

All the figures of course compared favour
nbly with tho~e for previous months, but 
they still fall .,hort of what is re'luired. 

There arc facts and figurps. ThC'rC' can he' 
no cxcuses for C'ither side. It is a problC'm for 
solving, not for holding an inqupst or ill
quiry. But the ('ontinuance of the prpsent 
position, wtihout the slightest of doubt, will 
lead the two nations into a sorry state. 

The goal must be the good relatiom of 
both countries, living side by side in pros
perity and peace. 
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